
 

 

 

 

LOCATION & ACCESS 

 

Naxos is the largest island in the Cyclades, covering 435 square kilometres. Its scenery is wild 

and varied…marble mountains, green valleys and rolling plains, picturesque villages and 

endless sandy beaches. Kedros Villas is situated between Stelida and the beach of Agios 

Procopios. 

 

 

How can you reach Naxos? 

 

BY SEA :  There are frequent sailings from the port of Piraeus during the summer months. 

High-speed sailings take approximately three and a half hours, whereas ferry sailings take 

five and a half hours. From Naxos you can reach Paros, Santorini, Mykonos, Donousa, Iraklia, 

Schinousa, Amorgos, Ios, Sikinos, Pholegandros, Syros, Tinos, Astipalea, to name but a few. 

Online bookings can be made on: www.greekferries.gr  

Blue Star Ferries: www.bluestarferries.com  

http://www.greekferries.gr/
http://www.bluestarferries.com/


Hellenic Seaways: www.hellenicseaways.gr  

Sea Jets: www.seajets.gr  

Nel Lines: www.nel.gr  

Transport from/to Athens International Airport ‘El.Venizelos’ (ATH) 

 

BY AIR : Naxos is connected with Athens via Olympic Air. The trip takes only 45 min. 

Online bookings can be made on: www.olympicair.com  

Athens International Airport ‘El.Venizelos’ (ATH): www.aia.gr  

Naxos Airport (JNX): tel. +302285023292 

 

BY CAR  : If you are coming from the port, follow the signs which lead to Agios Procopios. 

When you reach the second crossroads, turn left towards to Agios Procopios. Kedros Villas is 

550 metres from this point. 

If you are coming from the airport, turn left when you leave the airport. At the first 

crossroads you encounter, turn left towards Agios Procopios. At the second crossroads, turn 

left once again. Kedros Villas is 550 metres from this point. 

 

BY TAXI FROM THE AIRPORT :  

Taxi costs 10-12 € per one way trip. 

Radio Taxi Associations (24 hours): tel. +302285022444 and +302285024331. 

Taxi pick-up can also be arranged through our reception. 

 

BY BUS FROM THE AIRPORT :  

Bus towards Agios Procopios or Agia Anna or Plaka – driver must be informed of drop off 

before departure. Tickets are available from the bus office which is located across the bus 

station. Ticket costs 1.60 € per person; children under six travel free. 

Bus timetables can be viewed here (click image to pop up). 

Bus ticket office: tel. +302285022291. 

 

- See more at: http://www.kedrosvillas.gr/location-access/  

 

http://www.hellenicseaways.gr/
http://www.seajets.gr/
http://www.nel.gr/
http://www.olympicair.com/
http://www.aia.gr/
http://www.kedrosvillas.gr/location-access/

